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Par month .CO

WEEKLY.
Ono year ?1.G0

When paid strictly In the Isn't that a way
Bubflsilnllon piico of tho Coos Hay
Times Is ?G.OO por yoar or $2. GO for
six months.
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X EUROPEAN WAR ONE X

t YEAR AGO TODAY X$$OCT. 12, 11)1 1 1

Tho aormnns hnvo entered Ghent
with tho intention ot moving toward
Ostend.

Tho aormnns lost 15,000 mon on
tho attacks on threo of tho fortB at
Antwerp.

Tho Fronch official report claims
that tho Allies havo gained ground
at some points and repulsed violent
attacks nt other points.

Dispatclics from Vienna says that
tho Austrian army has forced tho
Russians to tho slcgo of
Przemysl.

In South Poland the German ar-

mies aro advancing to the Vistula.
Tho Kaiser Wllholm Canal lo clos-

ed to ordinary traffic during tho war.
Thoro is a brlof armistfco nt

Chau, China to bury tho dead.

of Mrs.
I

'm1 of

A GHHATi WOMAN GOXE

THE passing Abigailk in
Scott Dunlway, Oregon loses ono

hor most illustrloua daughters
and tho west a remarknblo woman.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway was
horn in' Tnzowoll County, Illinois,
October 22, 1834. Her father was
John Tuckor Scott, who was born

tin Kentucky In 1800. Mrs. Duniwny
twas tho third child ot u largo fam-

ily, of whom the lato Hurvoy M.
Scott, editor of Tho Orcgoulnn, of
Portland, was a distinguished inoni-bo- r.

With her pnronts nnd her broth-
ers and sisters, Abigail Scott left
Illinois by ox team for Oregon In
18C2. Hor mother died of cholera
on route, but tho rest of tho family

J arrived safely, settling near Lnfiiy-- 1

otto. Here, aftor completing hor
'' education through her own efforts,

1

I

MIbs Scott was married to tho lato
U. C. Duniwny.

llor husband becamo nu Invalid
soon nftcr their marriage, and upon
Mrs. Duniwny devolved tho duty of
providing for n growing family. She
had become interested In woman's
suffrage meanwhile, and embarked
upon tho campaign In Its behalf from
whoso activities she never ceased
up to tho tlmo of hor last illness.
8Iio canvassed tho states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho In behalf of
suffrage and again, traveling by
stngo and on horhobnek, dovotlng
tho best years and efforts of her
life to tho cause, and she lived to
too womnn'H suffrage adopted in nil
threo of tho Northwest stntos.

..
Mra Dunlway was the author ot

Captain Gray's Company." "From
tho West to tho West," and other
books, as well as a number of j

poems, ot wlilcli "Oregon, Land of
Promise," and "Centennial Odo"
wore among tho best known.

She loft four sons, ono sou and
u daughter having died hoforo her.

DREDGE HHLOXGS HERE

Pit ESS tolegrnm from Hoquinm,

A Washington, says that the died go

Colonel P. S. Mlehlo is to be
tnkon to thnt port. At tho present
tlmo the dredge Is doing good work
on tho Coos Ray bar. It can work
probably for some weeks yet before
tho weather becomes too rough and
even then tho dredge could ho used
Inside tho harbor. Tho appropriation
mndo for tho dredge was strictly a
Coos Day appropriation, and why
tho d red go should bo tnkon away
from hero is hard to understand.
Thoro could bo no objection to tho
dredgo bolng used occasionally tor
somo Biiutll Job at another port, but
as long as It can work on Coos Ray
It ought to stay hero, hecauso tho
monoy was expended In building tho
dredgo for this port nnd any bono- -

fit's to bo derived should ho for
(Coos Hay.

1b this to bo auothor cubo of
"doublo crossing" for Coos Ray sim-

ilar to tho drodgo OrogonT

DR. II. V HUTTV, Dentist, 201
CoUo lUdg. Plioiif

Times want da kits.

rf -- - M fr

t WITH THE TOAST $
AND THE TEA X

good kvhnlng

The spnn ot life was lent
for lofty duties, not for self-
ishness; not to bo
avay In aimless dreams, but
to Improve oursolves and
servo mankind. Aubrey Do
Vcre.

SOXG OK Kl'HOPK

Sing n song of Europe,
Highly civilized,

Four nnd twiinty nations
Wholly hypnotized.

When the battles open
The bullets start to Bing,

advanco silly

Address

abandon

To act for any king?

Tho kings are In the background
Issuing commands:

Tho tiro In the pnrlor
Por otlnuetto'a demands.

The bankers in the counting-hous- e

Aro busy multiplying,
The common pooplo nt tho front

Aro doing nil the dying,
Life

Fortune knocks once on
everyone's door while mis- -

fortuno keeps on knocking.

AT THE HRIIHJU CAHXIVAL

Hy racing auto ho was hit
It was going forty miles,

And though his face wns broken, It
Did not break into smiles.

( THE WISE GUY SAYS

r

a

"Evory mnrrled eouplo should rc- -

cord Bcraps nrnnnr,,.
book."

whllcd

queens

OUCH!

Mr. Hansen has run tho car much
Hut yesterday ho grabbed the wrong

clutch
The car gavo a Jump
Into tho storo with n hump.

He's lucky lie's not wearing a crutch.

When a man renches tho top ho Is
usually getting ready to coast down.

It Isn't nil plo for an unmarried
man cither. About tho tlmo ho dis-

covers ills Ideal woman ho also dis-

covers that somo other man has a
first mortgage on hor.

CHEER UP!

I llko the man who when ho's down,
And knows that ho's all in

Can fnco tho world without a frown
And wear a cheerful grin;

Who never stops to whine or grieve,
I)ut stands on his own feet,

And tries to muko the world believe
That crow Is good to ent.

Mnybc If old Methusaloh had had
scuso enough to uso n sleeping porch
ho might havo been living yet.

Every now and then you run Into
a Coos Hay man who gives you tho
Impression that ho was bom with a
corkscrew In his hnnd.

it Is different with n little girl.
Hut you can't muko a small boy keep
his clean by giving him u gold
ring.

lll'll!

Tho bear's a foolish brute, I'm told.
Ho bus n coat to wear!

Rut oven when tho weather's cold
You'll find ho'H always bear.

Z

Chandler
Georgo J. Souk,

E. McDougal, Portland; C,

Hnngsten, Portland; Verlln I'arkor, contest
Raudon; Georgo J. Androws, North
Rend; J. C. Mnrshall, San Finucls-co- ;

Wright, Rnndon; Mrs.
Charles Hlinmormnn, Powers; C.
i'rewitt, Portland; S. J. Mnnn, Rau-

don; Robort K. Paris, Roseburg;
M'nllnco W. Singleton, Roseburg; J.
G. Hrowu wife. Myrtlo Point;
F. S. Spires, Powers: Ray

Jaivls Landing; A. F. Walker,
Portland.

St. Lawrence Hotel
L. D. Smith, Coos River; L. G.

Masters, Sumner; W, S. Masslo and
wife, Uoavor Hill; Maudo Port-
land; Mrs. Joe Snyder, Powers; Mis,
O. S. Laphaiu, Portland; Claude No-

ble, Lakeside; Mrs M.
Lakeside.

Hlauco Hotel
Fabry, Myrtlo Point; Poter

Christen, Camp One; E. Camp-
bell. Coos River; D. F. .nehery. Pow
ers: H. Coos River; Frank
Lang, Coos River.

Liod Hotel
William Mctcnlf, Raudon; Otlin

Ray, Norway; Melvln J. Kern, Rau-
don; End Clark. New Raven, Conn.;

Johnson, Noiway; Mrs. V I.lnd-stro-

CooBton; C Folloy, Pow-
ers, Q, Gray, San Francisco.
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d News of Near-b- y Towns &

WILL MINK ANTIMONY

Curry Count v .Mini Starts to Locate I Notes of People In Curry County Told
u Leilgo

The Gold Ueach Globe says:
Hoy Dixon has Btnrted for Ilray's

Mountain, on the head waters of Six
cs river to of ntlmo-;te- r Kiln returned
my. The lcugo was discovered ninny
years ago by Mr. Dixon but tho ore
?t that tlmo hnd little commercial
vnluo. The European war however
has caused n demand for this kind of
material as It Is used in high explos-
ives, ammunition, etc. Mr. Dixon
will tnke his grub and blankets on
his back nnd go straight through the
niotrn tains.

SHOT FOR A DEEH

(Spqclnl to The Times)

ROSIORITUG. Oct. ll. News has
reached here of the accidental shoot-
ing of Thomas Simmons of Glcudnle
by his nophow who lives in tho snmo
district. It Is said the man wns mis-

taken for n deer tho two were
out hunting in tho mountains. Tho

struck Simmons In the
shoulder.

TO EXLAKGE HATCH EHY

Stnto Wants Moro Land at
In Douglas County

Tho Roseburg snys: Attor-
ney General Geo. M. Ilrown Is In
this city will spend a short time
in determining tho of tho
laud needed by tho state in
Inrging tho grounds of tho fish
hatchery near Glide. In to
carry on the work of tho hatchery
at that it is necessary to ob
tain 20 acres moro ground.
Tho stnto recently offered a consid-
erable sum of monoy to tho owner of
the desired ground, but ho claim- -

4 1i n 4 4 tin n ti rxltttt in a t fn e tit n 1 1

their in n family scrap !nml rfir.1Rn,, ,n BP .,. A

hands

.lolin

valuation will bo placed on tho lnnd
nnd If this is not ncccpted con-
demnation porccedlngs will

DRUG STORE SOLD

(Hide

News

vnluo

order

about

The Gold Reach Drug Storo hns
changed hands. Miller Is now
tho owner and proprietor, who will
continue in tho drug business, and
also carry a complete lino of gents
furnishing goods. Mrs. Knorr the
former owner will tho winter
with relatives In Wisconsin nnd will
probably return to Gold In tho
spring. Gold Reach Globe.

All Over Qregomi
OREGON CITY Tho coroner's Ju-

ry Justified tho killing of Ernest
Cubo by his brother, Sam re-
turning a verdict of self, defense.

MILWAUKEE Tho domestic
science nnd art department of the
schools will give an exhibit of their
cookory.

SALEM Governor Wltliycombo
hns granted conditional pardons to
five convicts, carrying out a wish
of Harry P. Mlnto, lato warden of
tho ponltontlnry.

PENDLETON Tho Jury in tho
circuit court, nftcr bolng out only
twenty minutes, returned n verdict
finding Leo Dale, tho young home-
steader, guilty of killing Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Ogllvy.

HAItRISRURG The school fair
potato bhow was held Friday

and Saturday of this week with a
largo attendance.

SALEM Willi twenty applicants
'tho regular fall examination for ad-

mittance, to tho bar has hcgiln.
MAPLKWOOD Tho Maplowood

Commercial Club has been organi
sed with C. A. Paitlow as president
land articles of Incorporation hnvo
Leon applied for.

IIUOWNSVILLE Mrs. Gustn
.Swank who lives six miles from tho

5 . . ... ..,.. t city, vns hhot in tho hand by nn
A I Irlt HUltLb J, unknown person, hut believes that! consignment

mmier.
HOOD RIVER Municipal prlmnr--

Sail FlttlU'lSCO; ia ...111 i,o hold N'nvnmhnr lmt
L.

C. It.
R.

nnd
P. Camp-

bell,

Hart,

N. Young,

W. Smith.

nnd

be

and

" far thoro Is not much interest in tho

EUGENE Dale Guffy, alleged
bigamist, who escaped from Jail, has
been captured again.

WARRENTON A reception was
for Rov. Alfred Rates, who has

boon returned pastor of the Meth-
odist church Warrenton.

HOSURL'RG Carl Shoemaker, tho
stato warden, announces
there is unusually good shooting
found by the pheasant and duck
hunters this season.

NEWHURG For tho first tlmo In
tho history of the place perform-
ance was given In Newburg theater
and the churchos voted protest and
will nsk tho council to closo tho the-nte- r.

SALEM Tho total gato rocolpts
at tho stato fair this yoar aggregate
$21,232 for tho sK days, exceeding
nil previous years.

KLAMATH During Soptombor
Mlllor & Lux, of Pan Francisco,
bought 2000 head of cattle from
W. Cf Dalton. besides about 4000
head from othor btocknion.

ASTORIA Victor Hlooimfiilst.
logger, was killed whllo working in

logging camp upny Knappn.
MONMOUTH Tho lalslng of fil-

berts bus como to bo nn Import-
ant industry In Polk county.

MOWS OK GOLD RKACH

In l'lio

After a two month's visit nt So
nttle and other points In Washing-
ton, Mrs. Georgo Henry a'nd daugn

locato a lodBo home.

while

bullet right

place

Oscar

spend

Reach

Case,

Given

Globo

Mrs. Anccllno Hawkins has pur
chased lioiiso and lot in town and
will move hor family here in tho
near futuro that hor children may
take advantage of tho schools.

Wcs Hill, of tho firm of Hill
Hughes, tho blnsksmlths has been
laid ui) the past few days with blood- -
poisoning originating from bruised
finger.

U'lille hunting on Myers Creek
Sunday moaning, Geo. II. Miller

seeing four elk; ono cow, calf,
yearling, and eight-poi- nt buck.
There is known to bo band of six-
teen to thirty head of elk ranging
between tho Pistol river nnd Hunters
creek.

HELD HY WIIISKEKS

Homai'kablo Incident Told of Sins-la- w

Itiver .Mini

A most unusual incident Is de-
scribed in the Sluslnw Pilot as fol- -'

lows:
J. L. Houghton of tho Portage had
very peculiar experionco whllo saw-

ing through log that had fallen
ncross tho wagon rond from tho Port-- )
ago to Minerva. Ho had sawed tliot
log almost off nnd leaned across to
boo how much wnB loft on tho furth-
er side, nnd In doing so his whiskers
settled into tho cut and he having his
weight on tho log, closing tho cut on

on- - them nnd ho could not got out. In
snort tlmo Help enmo nnd raised the
log enough to let him out.

NO IMG STRIKE

The Port Orford Tribune snys:
Tho Music Rros., who hnvo been

prospecting for somo time on Rock
nnd Rouldor creeks, wore In town tho
first of tho week alnd nftcr laying In

supply of provisions returned
Hint section for further investiga-
tion. They say that whllo ninny
prospectorfl hnvo been In thnt region
during tho summer, yet, so far as
known, no big strikes hnvo been
made.

LAWS PURLISIIED
""The Oregon Stnto Fish and Gamo
Commission hns published in book
form tho Oregon fish nnd gamo luws
for 1915-l- The book contains
100 pages and covers all tho laws1
on tho subject.

CORVALLIS Tho Corvnllls Com-- !
morclal Club has started campaign
to reorganize under tho plan adopted
in Portland.

OREGON CITY Tho mayor has!
appointed commlttco to ovolvo
plan ot putting tho city on business
basis and revise tho finances.

IONE accounts of Clydo
Brock, the banker who committed
suicide, havo bcon found to bo cor-- 1

rcct nnd no financial trouble has)
been connected with tho deed.

KLAMATH FALLS Tho Ronnnza
District Fair was. held, showing whnt
products could be raised on dry land
farms.

CORVALLIS At tho closo of tho
second week tho high school has an
enrollment of 3G8 pupils.

MOSIER Tho entire crop of Red
Creek Pippin npplos has been sold by
tho Moslor Fruit Growers Associa-
tion nt satisfactory prico.

ALRANY Moro business blocks
In the city nro bolng ropnlnted than
during any previous Benson

PORTLAND It is probahlo that
Portland banks will not participate In
tho Anglo-Frenc- h lonn unless they do
so as individuals.

DALLAS Tho 1915 assessment
(roll gives Polk county total valua
tion Of ?12,7t)-l,110- .
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om Eugeuo to England
and were sold nt a profit of 1 1 cents
a dozen, nftor paying tho producers
20 ceutB a dozon.

SCAPPOOSE Isom M. Trunx, ag-

ed 33 years and leaving n wlfo and
child, was killed whllo loading piles
on a car. i n f 't j

PENDLETON Leo Dale, guilty ot
the murder of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Ogllvy, was sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary for llfo.

ONTARIO F. R. Hampton who
escaped with four othor prisoners
from tho county Jnll haft been cap-

tured and Is back In Jail.
ROSERURG Nearly 300 Douglas

county teachers nttondod tho Insti-
tute which wns hold at noseburg.
s REND A crow of ten surveyors
Is working In tho Gooso Lnko district
and It Is bellovcd thnt a railroad is
planned for that locality.

WOMEN ORGANIZE

Will Curry pu At London Work of
Peace Conference

(Df Auaclttod FreM to Coo BT Timet.)

LONDON, Oct. 12. A pormnnont
organization has bcon formed hero to
carry on tho work of tho women's
International peaco congress at Tho
Hague fast snrlnB. Miss Kathleen
T. 'Courtney, ono of tho British del- -'

egntcs to thevconforonce, is chnlrmnn
oi tho executive committee.

I
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Made from the riM cntde

For see
DOCK

Jury of Awards at San Francisco
and San Dico Expositions found an oil
made from California asphalt-has- u crude,
highest in lubricating efficiency. Tliat oil was
Zerolene.Tho fact, too, that such unbiased author-
ities ns U. Naval Engineer, engineers of tho
Packard and Ford Motor Companies, and othcis,
have also gone on hi favor of oils mado
from asphnlt-b.-is- c crude In accord with tho de-
cision of tho Exposition Juries proves that Zero-len- c

is made of the iit;it crude, and mado right.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ZE3IOLENE
1keStandard OilforNoior Cats

Higli Reality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-

ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 Soutli Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

SMITH

"flxacm

THINK OVER
Did you over slop think how

niiicli money jou upend every your
for useless tilings'.' .Muko u

of what joti spend due-lii- K

a single month nnd see how
miirli of (Ills amount joii might
havo saved. .Multiply this mini by
twelve and then add :i per cent
interest uliL-l- i tills Imiilc pays on
.savings accounts. Tho result will
probably surprino you. If It does,
start on the right rack now by
openliiK nu account at this bunk.

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

SAFET1 DEPOSIT ROXES FOR HUNT

FU1G1 ft 6EIETT B1K
OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTS

18HD.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

' Interest paid on Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Offlcora
J. W. Houuett, President.

J. II. Vice-Preside-

It. 1 Williams, Cashier.
Geo. 1 Winchester, Aast. Cashier.

WORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamship SANTA CLARA
Balls for

PORTLAND
OCTOHEIt 12, A'H 1 P. M.

SANTA CLARA
Sails for

SAN FRANCISCO (VIA EUREKA)
OCTOHEIt

further information
TERMINAL

IT

mem-
orandum

Established

Fliinngr.fi,

Steamship

1IJ, AT P. .M.

'GRAVEL1

W. E. STUIIH, A gout
Phono Ltd

Wo aro now proparod to furnish GRAVEL In any quantltlei
from pllo In our yard or In carload nt following prices:
From pllo on ground, $2.?5 per yard".

canoad Iota, taken from care, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Depurtinoit.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto Post-O- ff Ico, rhono i 00.

TALKS ON ADVERTISING
morchant who does not ndvcrtlso Is lllco tho follow whoTHE a hiss to his sweetheart In tho darkh o knows

what ho Is doing, but no ono elso docs.
Horo Is ono for tho fellow who thinks ho does not havo to

becaiiBo ho had been In business so long that ovory ono
knows him whllo ho Is keeping unlet nbout his morchandlBo,-th- o
catalogue houses ami mall order concerns aro getting ncquninted
with his companies. You notleo they keop right on advertising,
going niter tho orders anil gottlng tho business tho local dealer
ought to corral, (lood advertising is mnrget that drnwB trado.

'

Wako up. Mr. Oldtlmor. Although you have been In tho com-
munity so long that you nro a landmark, so long that somo folks
with grown chlldron count you nmong tholr earliest recollections

you nood to advortlso just the same. Havo you hearjl of any
big storo in tho city that has stopped advertising because It la so
woll known? Keeping ovorlastlngly nt It brings success. '

Some of you dealors wasto so money In dlsdlrectod ndvor-tlsln- g.

You pay spaco on a hotol room placard that Is read by a
lot ot traveling men who do not trado with you. You allow somo
advertising fakir to hornswogglo you Into buying spaco In n pro-
gram, book or directory that is not worth one-tent- h the price you
pay for It. Mpuey you spend In tblff way would purchnso lotot good In Tho Times -- that Is rond by several thousand
people who nro your pronpectlvo customers.
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PROFESSIONAL

"

Dr. A. L. iwiZr-- -

Miyrtrlnn ..TPi
fficeilt-v- i ,7gt0

' nnd 7 to 8 p. in
"

"S 2 to

rrTWriin

J'e, Knr ""d T,1"t Fn

"""'o atw. 1,00m ,jj
DR. MArriB It. SHAW

I'loslclnunnds;, .'
1 bono 330.J,

Benjamin OsUfnd""

CONSULTING 0INE

AltCHITEOT
Offices, 20C Irving B!0C,

Phono 103-- L or 2C7--
'

. ""'tjleM, Oreri,

H. G. Butler "
CIVIL i:flLEER

noom 304 Coko Dldg. Phone iajiteaidonco Phone 363-L- .

W. G. Chandler
AltCHITEOT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coke

Mnrehfleld,

Wm. S. Turoen

PA Hi: TK.V CKXT3

Clly North Uend &,

nn M
M TICKBXS 9I.7J (J

Bend

Lino

Cars every ten m
(I n. m. to 12 p. ra.j to Soetn

Slough ouco a dar, it
11 n. to Empire three trlj

ii day.
GORST & Prepi

TIMi: TAnLE

PACIFIC MOTOH

CAR

Leavo
Marshflcld

G: IS a.m.
7. 15 a.m.
8:15 ii.ii).

0:ir a.m.
10:15 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:50 p.m.

1:15 p.m.

2:45 p.m.

3:15 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

5.10 p.m

lrvlnu

Oregon.

ARCIIITKrt
Marshllcld, Oregon.

Limits
COMMUTATION

Miirsliflcia-Nort- h

mlnntei

letrlug

KINO,

WILLAMEITK

0:55 ii.m. North cltrllmlUeiir.

7:30 p.m. Ml?:

Marshfield-CoquiB- c

Auto Stage

Lenvo

Onl Pharmacy
Murbhfleld

A.M.

7:00
0:!I0

P.M.
1:00
5.110

jiARSiiironnuno
STAGE TIME Km

Schedule nrronged to

with boats to -. -

Myrtle Point, Wrgn'f.B

Fnro from

cars,

-
MarsllfWoW,1

furnish

extra trips -

charter

NorllEttl

11:0

)i
t

1.

Cci

,M

11.00

P

7K ctnli- -

M
Will tf

Aim STAGE
ctober,

lO'5.
Porlland vi W?Lfi

Leave MawhWW

n 5:0m8-- '
Monday i'"Tuesday i:"' k.SO a18-- ! 1

.Wednesday !

Thursday 10- - '
Friday iV s:00.?.10..Saturday )jo;00
Hiinuni
Monday
Tuesday ""!
wpiinesuiiy
Thursday .;"Friday ;;;
Saturday ..;' 104
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday 5:S0J
Wednesday ..;j"; 6,J0
Thursday ;,', 6:9
Friday :;;, 7:0(

Saturday ";,HI

trips '!.aiy
y"u

sanio day.)

'...'-.inUF-
V

CAUhMU"".-- !

HpSff
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